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Well made pure bolter it lenient

tad boomhiof , eitea cold, in moder.
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tftid, or bo toast, or used at mct
tu tnlrail fod, it it ooc holfoac.
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highly vlucd by tht learned, both io
England and X. America.
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Cray's Ferry, ia tht victmity of Phil-
adelphia, baa this season out of less
thao half an acre f vineyard, on a

tieniic.
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tioo. Fruits are of different degrees cf di the shape of Arrarat ooihing mote

awful thao its beirht. All the sur LIST OF LETTERS,gestibility. Those of a hard texture, dry gravelly hill adjoining the garden,
sold 1300 pounds of grapes at from

Butter U food for dry eofinipited
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six to twenty cents per pound, and
made two hundred and sixty gallonsand all immature fruits, are dimcultcf I Mrfr(t q H iu parts. No rurzed

digeatloo. J fetUre ow unnatural pruminrnces.

taihaaiic, or corpuleot.
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Sugar oied in moderation ia Dour

Uhng and good, but roucl of it dct
va the appetite, d icjurea the di

of wine, valued at two dollars the gal
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peachea, aectarinea, sneluog . pears, urwMU4Wciff fw auuft. SprfMliaw Medical. I a a little girl, subject to
convuleinn from her infancy, and who
died at the are of 19 years, af epilepsy,

geitioo. Moiit aorjar ia the aweetett,
rd rooit opening j rrfinrd augar of a

binding UJturCi The preparations
made of sugar, tuch at barley ogar,

mulberries, bgs, grapes, mciaars, origtnaUy from aa immrnae base, the
when all quite ripe, are mora daily lop towards ill summit is easy and
dissolved in the stomach.. gradual, -- until it reaches the regions the heart was found to bt no larger

than a common sized hen's ere, and PflTM lrmait
I)oct. H'iltUni Gardner Wihar f. PKarr

was almot entirety made up of the Tobiaa Gonilman Valenline Penra
Fruit, moderately eaten, ib whole. 0f aoow, where It becomes more sb

some, particularly aa correcting the p. As a fcsl to this stupendous
grossness of animal food. But aa ex. obiect. a small kill rises from the same

lugar-aua-vt ac. arc in lnaigeaiiDie
and badf aa the good properties f the
augar.aie dcitrojed by the proceti it
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right juricle. Bulletin des Sciences
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occasions such as the nettle rash andjlccmi ,0 bare keen on the aummit of
bedaubed herself with white, so as toSt. Anthooy'e fire. I Ararat. For fre rapid acent rf tta
stop perspirstion. Lady Mary Wort.fruit invariably disagrees wito oii.,now- - aprtara to render the at
ley Montague wai more prudent,
She went often into the hot bath in

toua personsi out is a loveretgn temD. imDoaalUe. No man. certainj . r. .i I . I. I . . .rpmrnv inr inr iriMcurTT. idu iiirii.. L. . m..(.m (im..

vnoergoct ininvroaiiDgineni. i ncj
are particolarir injurious to children,
from cloying their delicate stomach.
Young children are in general better
srithout sugar, as it is very apt to turn
aiid and disagree with weak atom
acha i sod the kind of food they take
has natural sweetness enough io h
not at all to require it.

SALT.
Salt, moderator used,-especi- ally

with flesh, fiah, batter, and cheese,
ia very beneficial, aa it naturally tim
ttlatea weak or disordered atomacha,

diaeases arising from an excess of ani-- Whcn ' the adventurous Touenfort f lh P,ft, wh,ch ,7" ,mo,t
as as piaster on a stmat food. Oiled, it ia ooi probable that any one

else has succetucd. A German has. written an elaborate
TBI OLD O.tMZSTtR,

An old ruined gamester, io hopes TfE KLART,
dissertation to prove thatCxsar never
wa in Gan). Was it he or bis brother
who attempted to prove that Tacitus

r pitE anhicriber uke thii method of
bi(t Ihe Mefhantaof ali'hory ami Moik

tille, ami all c'.hrr Tivine fonf nif n. that ha
ha now In urraton, at 1111 and FraVr't
on the loulh-Yalki-n river, ninr mila fma
SilUburv, aqd the aatne (liatanre from llork-iH- e,

on th- - main between the two pi cm,
a drat rate Pttt Cin and having built a Urjre
hmne for rwing cotton, n now prepared !
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to make a prey of a young gentleman j M. Larreytha well known French
that rame to town wiih hia poekets Surgeon, latelf presented to the Acad did nt understand Latin f
full of money, took bim to a gaming m of .Meiicine in Paris, the heart
house, and there,, to encourage him to of a nun who, in a fit of derangement -- A aweet pota toe, from Somerset

corntv, Maryland, has been shewn toplay, showed him several topping! proceed by grief, stabbed himself
bttS Gin wai made b LiiTMelf, which he took:sparks that were born to ao fortune, i wkq a watchmaker a hie. Alter hav. the Editor of the American Farmer, nartietilftv pain ia finialiinr in a wipenor at) If,

wh- - by play had purchased grest es. bg penetrated aeveral inches, the in which weighed eight pounds twr
ounces.

and can rrcoinmcnd K to da m toad if not bctur
work than any gin in thia acctton of country : is

funa bv water, and baa been in operation front
tates 1 and lived in pomp and splen.trsment broke offlevel with the skin.
dor, by a success io shaking their el-- 1 fhc unhappy beirg was conveyed to

the tlrwt of Jane lat, and can gin at the rate of

9000 pound) aeed cotton per day.oows. Ian hosmtah where it was determined

and checks fermentation. But if it
bt immoderately used, it has a contra-
ry effect. Very little salt should "be

tisel with vegetable food of the grain
or aced kind j for the less salt that is
pu to it the milder, cooler, pleaaanter,

nd earier of digestion it will be.
Salt excites the appetite, assists the
stomach in digesting crude phlegma-
tic substances, is cleansing, and pre
venta putrefaction but if too much
used, it heats and dries the blood and
natural moisture. It is best for
phlegmatic, cold, and moist stomat hs j
and most injurious to hot lean bodies.

Salt-p- et re is particularly bad for
bilious persons.

VINEGAR.

, saya tha young! that Oo oner.tion could be attempted. AD thwe wuhing Cotton Ginned and racaea
gentleman, the winners, but I pravl He survived for twentv-on- e dm. in in tne nicett manner for martr are invitra

A Secretary of king George the II,
requested to knew of him who should
be appointed to fill a certain vacant
office. The king being in a pet, re

Inr the sub-cribe- Gin. Thia Gin will be en- -whjt has became of the losers in To
which the old prior making; no replv. ttantly kept in complete; order, by the

acribcr himttif.plied, " I care not who has the office,
you may commission the Devil, if you

SAMWEL FRALET.
OMr.iKft, rer

a third person, overhearing their con.
venation, told the young gentleman,

please." Well, answered the Secrethat amce the other was silent and
MEDICAL T COLLEGE OF
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confounded with shame at the quea--

! t IJ II- - . t' t.L

tary, your Majesty, 1 suppose, will
lave the commission to run in the
common form, " To our trusty and
well beloved."'

uou, ne wouiq nouge mm witn an an
LCCl'URK will be returned in fr'THE on tha ereano Mondayswer. Many of those losers," sanhW 1 . I

vf k.m tm iAii n rntr in as wr t vaa at - .

nut little pain, and without feeling
ny difficulty in chaoginghis position.

On opening the bodv, it was seen ith

sirprise that the file had not only
pureed the pericardium, and one of
tht coats of the heart, but that, enter-

ing that organ at three inches from
the point, it had passed rbliqurly,
fronrthr lefriotherrightj-and-frb'- m

the fewer to the higher part t crossing
the hit cavity, the middle membrane,
and tie right cavity ! '

SrUWLVQ FLAX.

Messrs. Hunt and Hoskins, of this
state, have invented a machine, for

,eWfWIv'fwPf wOttaFWsVl

On JnaiQm-- Hj John Edward. IlolbrooS.

0- -- o , o7 rrnrj rannginy Trtgnway-t- o-
the appetue, ass.sts digestion, is good their i0S9es ti otf ,
for hot stomachs, resits putrefaction, j ar. , ' ... , tr. , M. D. -

and therefore Very' good against pea Svrgtry. Jimcs Ramsay, t. ,

im undPractict tMedmnt.aome have taken up the trade of being
tilential diseases. Too much use of bullies to baudy-houa- es others, that II. Dickaon, M. 1.

Sate of a WIFE and tmt CHILDREN' J f
Not ten thousand miles from the village

of Oswego, N, Y. on the 18th tilt, by
virtue of. a special contract between the
parties, one man sold, bargained, and
conveyed to another, for and in consider
aiion of the sum of twenty five doilara,
good ..and lawful rnonev of tht state of

have not hid themselves as servants Materia Mhca. flenry IL Frost, M. .
Qbttttrtn mi tht Somie . nJ

under, a liverv. are becririntr or mum
uart.-.Thor- oai G. Prioleau, Si. D. V

it injuries the nerves, emaciates some
constitutions, is hurtful to the breast,
and makes people look old and wither-
ed, with pate lips.
"The best vinegar is that which is

ping about the streets, or starvinar io
jails for debt, where, you will be ere which, they have taken out a patent, " rfatwaYffirtm and Jiftwv.Staphea t1:

for the ournoaw -- ef aoinnins flax. At York, his wite. and two children ttons;, if. you lollow that rascal s coun
made ul me oesi w luea. .... x.Bmon.iinr ;

sel." The pumshmtnt,? savs" the the wcjrk has arwaya teen dnd verjuire
and effects

have much --the aame gentemt h fit for the lib, haa taken actual possession of the profingers, one person could only attend
1 1quslitica as vinegnr. , A'tw- - York fioficr. 3. E. IIOLBROOK, Dean of aewhen men, possessed with great sums to one spindle. Bv tbt present maTMcowm;oets,fiaeg

adulterated.
of theif bwn 'Moniy'wiirp chinery, a woman, it is said, can at-

tend to 80 spindles j and it is obvious
that if the culture of flax be attended

to make it another man's.; and. if this Stone "Lime fox sole.
be the humour of the town, I will reMUSTARD. T

Quickens the

VBOX TSS WBIEIV MIlHVSia.
D.iAEflOUS OFFEAD DOCTORS,

A mm hote Molding wife lay sick,- -

Aflronta the Doctor by aome trick j
The Doctor keen revenge tlnanre,

Mustard turn again to the country, and apendappetite to in this country, with a view to its
domestic manufacture, and ahould this

lubicriber livinf - county foL.
TIE hand a frcah kiln of atone lime, of

perior qualityabout 1000 btiaheb, which m ;

be had at hit usual ae!ling price by apphcatfon
warms the stomach, assists in digea. ! my estate among my neighbors and

Krt Vt mta nnrl 1rfl. Inn. ' t.n.na M1.. Mva a 1 H L! .h invention-- aucceedyJinea goods may at I
Devited a plan that might enduret' '..'.l. ,.r at hit limekiln on Snow Creea.no distant time become nearly as cheap JAMES MAimf''--

fluoua moisture. It seldom agrees gentleman who dealt so plainly
with weak stomachs, with him, " shall be very welcome,"

A flan too cniel, on my life t

Doubled kit bill, and trfd hit vifi fucottatu V. Tor i.v, r"oit.


